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This is a The Department of Trade and Industry Event

The Department of Trade and Industry (the dti) through Trade and Investment South Africa (TISA)
division invites you to be part of an Outward Selling Mission (OSM) to Singapore and Thailand.
This outward selling mission is part of the dti’s objective to create market penetration for South
African value added products and services into ASEAN region and to promote South Africa as a
trade and investment destination.
The dti has planned a programme of activities which will include business-to-business meetings
and business site visits.
T arget ed sect ors are as f ollows:
Agro-processing ( i.e wine, rooibos tea/honey bush tea, fresh and canned fruit, fruit Juice,
fresh flowers, chutney, confectionery, cooking sauces and spices, nuts, peppadew, animal
products such as red meat, ostrich features, sea food, articles of wood such as veneer
and plywood, paper etc)
Automotive and parts (various products for aftermarket /OEM: airbags, wheels, brakes
parts, gear boxes, bumpers, catalytic convertors, etc)
Chemicals (cosmetics, essential oils etc)
Fabricated metals (steel and stainless steel, metal tubes & pipes)
Manufactured machinery and parts
Yachts and navigational instruments

Assistance is provided to qualifying South African exporters to introduce South African products
into foreign markets, in a cost effective manner. the dti will offer the following financial support
to qualifying firms:
Freight forwarding of product samples
Economy class return airfare to a maximum of R13,000.00

Hotel accommodation and ground transport to the value of R2,000.00 per day
Business to business meetings for participants
T o making a booking cont act T ebogo Mokhere:
Email: T Mokhere@t hedt i.gov.za or call 012 394 5793
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